Identification of cell-surface antigens present exclusively on a sub-population of astrocytes in human foetal brain cultures.
We have examined two monoclonal antibodies (McAbs; coded MI/N1 and 308) raised to human neuroblastoma cells for cell-type-specific reactivity in cultures of human neural tissues and in frozen sections of intact primate spinal cord. In dual-label immunofluorescence assays using established cell-type antigenic markers as positive controls, the reactivity patterns obtained with both McAbs MI/N1 and 308 were consistent with the detection of astrocyte-specific cell-surface antigens. No reactivity of the antibodies with other human neural cell-types, or with human muscle cells was detected. In cultures of human foetal brain a sub-population of astrocytic cells remained unlabeled by antibodies MI/N1 and 308. The significance of the latter observation has not yet been defined but may represent a developmental or functional division within the astrocytic cell lineage.